Tweens & Teens Camp

Martin Luther King, Jr. Recreation Center
550 Laura Lane
Dunedin, FL 34698
(727) 738-2920
Jocelyn Brodhead, Coordinator
Emily Hoban, Camp Supervisor

Tweens & Teens Camp
11-14 yrs  Must have completed 6th grade
Looking for something constructive, yet fun and memorable for your teen? We have taken special care to plan a high energy, exciting camp for this unique and maturing age group. Campers can look forward to a wide variety of activities and field trips outlined below.

Camp Only
Mon - Fri 9 am - 5 pm
$105 / $120 week   Act #: MLK01004
Available for Deferred Payments, see page 10

Xtra Rec
Xtra Rec is a supervised activity program offered before and after camp.
Mon - Fri 7:30 - 9 am and 5 - 6 pm
$20 / $25 week   Act #: MLK01004X

Week 1   June 1-5
Energy Explorers
Start the summer off right by participating in awesome high energy challenges, obstacle courses and scavenger hunts. Take a trip to an indoor trampoline arena with a foam zone, dodgeball and ninja warrior course.

Week 2   June 8-12
Soar to New Heights
Tap in to your sense of adventure! Campers will be challenged as they tackle new and exciting aerial games and navigate mini drones through obstacle course races. End the week floating on air in an indoor sky-diving wind tunnel.

Week 3   June 15-19
Games Galore
Compete in a mini escape room challenge, get “clued in” with a mystery scavenger hunt, battle through crazy group challenges and beat the clock in extreme relays. End the week competing in the Gutter Ball Classic at Dunedin Lanes!

Week 4   June 22-26
Recreation All Stars
This sports week is packed with exciting fun & games. Cheer on the Tampa Bay Rays at Tropicana Field and show off your skills with various games & challenges.

Week 5   June 29 - Jul 2
Zip Line & Sinker
Challenge yourself and see things with a new perspective as you zip line at Empower Adventures. Close out the week reeling in the “Big One” during our catch & release fishing tournament.

Week 6   July 6-10
Retro Throwbacks
Mix it up while playing old school camp games with a twist including life size Tetris and making your way through an ice block treasure hunt. Challenge yourself during an epic trip to Dave and Busters.

Week 7   July 13-17
Get Up & Go
Get ready to get moving as we introduce ways to stay active and healthy. Explore Weaver Park’s Fit Zone, learn the meaning of “Namaste” as we introduce yoga and compete in healthy cooking challenges. End the week dodging and weaving on indoor archery and laser tag courses.

Week 8   July 20-24
Grossology
Get down and dirty with messy games, ooey gooey treats and creative art creations. Make sure to pack your messy clothes as we compete in TASCO Mud Wars.

Week 9   July 27-31
Vitamin Sea
Get ready to spend a week off dry land! We’ll hit the slides and rides at Adventure Island and end the week with an epic oceanside scavenger hunt and picnic.

Week 10  August 3-7
Ultimate Campers
Hang out with us as we celebrate the last week of summer! Hike through Hammock Park, canoe in Curlew Creek and refine your archery skills. Throughout the rest of the week, campers will compete for awards and reminisce with photo collages. We’ll end the summer with a beach bash at Honeymoon Island.
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